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PRESS RELEASE 

SCHEIKliNG TO PAY $435 MILLION FOR 
THE BMPROPER MAMZETBMG O F  DRUGS AND 

MIEDICAlD FRAUD 

Boston, MA ... Delaware corporatioil SCHEHNG-P)L,6PUGM CORPOWTHON, 
together wit11 its subsidiary, SCHERING SALES CORPORAT110N liavc agreed to pay a total 
oT$435.000,000 to resolve criminal clmrges and civil liabilities in coiu~ection with illegal sales 
nnd marlteting programs for its drugs Tanodar for use in ihe trealmmt of brain tulnors and 
metastases, zmd Tlirron A for use in tteatilient ofs~~perficiul bladder cancer and hepatitis C .  The 
resolution also pertains to Medicaid fiautl involvjag Sclich~?g's drugs Claritin RediTabs, a non- 
sedating antihistanmine, atld I<-Dtu, ilscd in treating stoillac% coi~ditions. 

Uniled States Attorney for the ilislrict of Massacliusetts Michile1 J. Sullivan, Dcpantineiil 
of Health aid Human Services Resional I~ispwtor Generwl Joscph Momski, United States Food 
and Drug Ad~ninistration Special Agent in Charge Mark Dragonetti, Deparhnent of'Defe11so 
Crjininal li~vestigative Service Special Agent ill Charge Edward Bradley, a13d Department of 
Veteran's Affairs Special Agent in Charge Jeffrey Hughes announced today that SCUERHNG 
SALES CORPORATION will pay a $180,000,000 criinillal fine and, togelher with 
SCHERINC-PII,OUGB;B CORPOWATBQN, another $255,000,000 to settle civil liabilities. 
Today's global resolution alsures that the federal Medicaid progrim and each of the State 
Medicaid age~icies which paid for prescriptions of Claritiu RediTabs o11.d K-Dur will obtain the 
balefit ofthe best price offered by Schering to comrnel.cinl p~~rchasers of [hose dlugs, and will 
ensure that Scl~ering pays ilppropriate da~nages for iliiproperly promotin$ its drugs for uses not 
approved hy the EDA, aud fioiii offering 01. paying icicltbacks to physicians to prescribe those 
drugs. 

"'The Justice Deparl~nent is co~ninitted to rooting out and proseculing health care iYaud," 
said Deputy Attorney General Ya~tl T. McNully. "It is vital to p~1bli.c health and safety that 
phainaceutical companies are detenzd from improperly inarketing their drugs to doctors and 
patients to treat illnesses that these drngs are not approved to treat. This settleme~ll sends a clear 
message to the pharmaceutical, industry tlxit the Justice Department will llot tolel.de tl~ese 
deceptive and illegal marl<eting practices." 



"The American people, as both taxpayers and consulners, expcct our health care syste~n 
to be fiec from fiaud and coiruption," stated U.S. Attonley Michael J. S~illivan. "The 
phanntl.ceutical industry llas an obligatior~ to ensure that all rules, replations and laws are 
complied with. To do less erodes public confidence, compromises the patienl physician 
relationship and adds costs to il11lpol.tant governme~lt programs. We will not tollcrate allempts to 
profit at the expense ofthe ill and needy in our society." 

To resolve tlle criminal charges, §@HERING SALES COWPCaR4.TPQN has agreed to 
plead guilty to a one count criminal conspiracy to nlake false statements to both the Food and 
Drug Adniinistration regiudiag its improper drug promotional, activity and lo the Health Care 
Fixia~~cing Adlninislration regarding its best p ice  [or certain dnigs, and lo pay a $180,000,000 
criminal fine. As a result of its aillainail conviction, SCHHEIIPIING SALES will, be excluded 
pennai~ently from p;n-ticipation in all fecierail llealth care programs. 

SCFIElUNG PEBUGII CORPOIU'FHON also agrccd to settle its civil False Claims 
Act liabilities and liabilities under the Food Drug and Cosmetic Act for a total of $255,025,000. 
Specifically, SCHRIUNG will pay $1 59,502,000, PILLS interest, to the Ullited States in civil 
dmlages for losses suffacd by the Medicae program, the federal portion 06 the Medicaid 
program, the Veteran's Ad~niuistration, the Department of Defense and the Federal Employees 
Health Benefits program as a result of SCHENNCa's improper diug prolllotion i111ti marlteting 
misconduct, and Medicaid rebale fraud. SCMERIING will also pay a total ot'.R91,602,000, plus 
interest. to settle its civil liabilities lo the fiftv states and the Distlict of Columbia for losses the 
state ~ e d i c a i d  progans  suffered. In additiin, SCllEWPNG will refimd $3,921,090 lo thc 
Public Ilealtli Service (PHS) prograns that also were entitled to a.lower price on certain drugs. 

The first object of the coilspiracy to which SCHEHIBNG SALES will plead guilty chages 
that it conspired with others to give iree Claritin Redi-Tabs to a major 1iealU1 maintenance 
organization lo disguise a new lower price being offered to the HMO to obtain its business. Drug 
mraa~ufactcturers are required to repolt their best price on drugs provided to certain commercial 
customers, including HMOs, to the Bealtll Care Financing Adnlinistratioll ("HCFA"), and to pay 
quarterly rebates to the Medicaid pro.pain, the nation's taxpayer kinded health insusu~ce 
program for the poor a11d disabled, to be sure the Medicaid. program obtains tlle benefit of that 
low price. Fro111 April 1998 tl~rough 1.399, SCHEPIILNG SALES reported a false best price to 
HCFA, which failcd to include the new low pricc 06Clarilin Redi-'l'abs provided to the HMO, lo 
avoid paying  nill lions of dollars in additional rebates to thc Medicaid propam. 

"I~ivestigation of prescription dl.ug fraud is a priority of the Office of I~~spector General 
(010) asad resolution of this case stems from OIG's strong relutionship with our law-enlbrce~nenl 
partners," said Daniel R. Levinson, Inspector General of the U.S. Department of Eiealth aild 
Human Services. "In addition to enforcen?alt., OIG strongly supports implci~~cntation of 
coilipliance measures by plixi~~accutical companies that are clesigncd to address all risk areas of 
their business - whether they be pricing, inarketing or promotionnl practices. The expanded 
Corporate Tntegrity Agreement with Schering-Plough incorporates additional ways for OIG and. 



the Coinpany to monitor these issues and minimize the risk of off-label promotion." 

"The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services is cornlilitted to protect the Medicare 
progam for beneficiaries and taxpayers, and with the iiplemei~ta.tion ol'the prescription drug 
benefit, it is even more important for llle Goveillnaent to iillly investigate health c u e  fraud 
relating to prescription drugs," said CMS Adininislralor M u k  U. McClellan, M.D., Bh.D. "At 
the sanie time, drug manufacturers hove a duty to implement strong compliance measures that 
will address all rislc areas of their business including pricing, marketing or promotions. " 

The second objcct ol'the coilspisacy to which SCIlEIR11NG SALES will plcad p d h y  
c11are.c~ that it conspired with others to make falsc statenlellts to the FDA in response to the - 
FDA's inquiry regarding certain illegal. proinotional activities by the Company's sales 
re~rcscntatives at a national inedical conference for oncolo~ists. Tliose false statements were 
designed to rcassu~:e tile FDA that the promotional activitiei were isolated and. not directed by 
hoine ofice, when i n  fact, the activities wcre widespread and part of the national marI<eting plan. 
111 addition, the Company sought to falsely lull the FDA into bclievillg that it had talcen 
appropriate steps to reillforce the lnessage with its sales represe~ltativcs tlmt such pro~notional 
activities were prohibited, when in fact, the Company knew and expected that those activities 
would continue. 

"The FDA takcs seriously its ~:esgonsibiljties to protect coilsulners fi.0111 products that are 
promoted for unapproved uses," says Margaral Glavin, the FDA's Associate Coinmissioner for 
regulatory affdirs. "Rhmnaceutical manufacturers who mislead FDA place conslullless at rislc." 

The civil settlement ~:esolves allegations that SCMEBUNC-YLOUGI~X COHPOI[PATI[8N 
and SCHERBNCI SALES knowingly caused the submission of false aad/or fraudulent claiins for 
SCHENNG'S drugs that were not eligible for reimburseinent. 'These included the 
govenunent's claiins that (1) SCHENNG niisreported its best price to HCFA on Claritin 
ReidTabs to evade Medicaid rebate liability, (2) §CHEWING n~israported its best price on 
private-labeled K-Dur to HCFA to evade Medicaid r8bate liability, (3) SCHENNG overcharged 
the PI-IS entities because ofits misrqorting ofbest price to HCFA, (4) SCHENNG induced 
pliysicia~~s to star1 patients on Xntxoil A for I-Iepaiitis C by paying them remuneration through 
tluee masl~eting programs, (5) SCHEWHNG induced physicians Lo Ltse Ternodar for certain 
patients with brain tumors and brain illelaslases and to use hi[ron A for certain patieiits wit11 
superficial bladder cancer tl~rougll iinpropcr prcceptorsliips, sham advisory boards, lavish 
ente~taiiment, and improper place~nent of clinical trials; zmti (6) SCI.KERING knowingly 
promoted off label uses of Temodar for certain brain tulnors and brain metastases and htron A 
for sul,erficial bladder cancer despite not having FDA approval. 

SCHIENNG-PLOUGH CORROMT18N will be subject lo an amcndmellt to its 
existing Corporate hitegity Agreement. 'That arnend~nent requires Schering lo coati~lue 
extensive worlc that the Company has undertake11 in the last two years to monitor and corsect the 
shortcoiniags in Schering's drug sales, marketing and pricing activities. Af la  the activities wcre 



uncovered by the govemnent, SCHEMNG-PROUd;A cooperated with the investigation and 
actively worked on compliance issues through a significantly expanded compliance department. 

The investigation was conducted by the Food and Drug Administration's Regional Office 
of Criillinal Illvestigations in both Boston and Mimi ;  the Department of Health and H~inlan 
Services' Office of Inspector General, Office of h~vestigations; tlie Defense Criminal 
Ii~vesligative Service ofthe Deparbnent of Defense; and the IJiiited States Office of Veteran's 
Affairs' Office of the Inspector General. 

Assistance in the investigation was also provided by Patriclc LiipinetLi, Director of the 
New Yorli State Attorney General's Special ~xoject's and Mcdicaid Fraud Control Unit and David 
Waterbury, Director of the Washington Slate Attorney's Cre~~eral's Medicaid Fraud Control Unit, 
who coordinated tho National Medicaid Fraud Units. 'I'he crimi~ial investigatioll and resolulion 
wcre handled by Assistant U.S. Attorneys Susal~ Wi~~lsler, Chief of Sl1lliva11's XTeaJtll Care Fraud 
Unit, and Jeremy Stemberg. The civil invostigatio~i and settle~nent. were handled by Assistant 
1J.S. Allomeys Susan Winkles, Jenllircr Boal, Chief of Sullivau's Civil. Division, Gregg Shapiro, 
anti Department of Justice Trial Attorney .4ndy Mao of the Fraud Scction of the Civil Division. 
The An~c1adrneat to the Corporate htegrity Agreement was negotiated by Senior Counsel Mary 
Rioldm in the Office of General Counsel in tlie Deparlment of Health and ilIuman Services, 
Office of Inspector General. 

Press Contact: Christina Dilorio-Sterling, (G 17) 748-3356 


